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-- i?ht Oct er I I - of, 827

million pouuds of flue-cure- d to-

bacco would exceed la&t year's
production by approximately 124

million pounds. With - com-

paratively . large percentage of
the crop already marketed pres-
ent indications are that receipts
from v sales of flue-cure- d tobac-
co are likely to approximate 495

million dollars, compared with
497 million realized, in 1959.

.'Although repord production "of

ri c; , r cf t . l i .

pa Gamma Society Inter; i,
held the first meetint of t' e

year at ne Carolinian Hotel f t

Nags Head on Saturday, October
8, with the Dare County mem-

bers as hostesses td the group
of approximately 40 members,

t In the absence, of President
Ruth Hoyle of Elizabeth City,
Vividh " Lucas of . Willitunston

presided bver the blishiess 'meet-- 1

jng, 'at which" time 'Minnie' Hol-!

lowell of 'Edehtbn' made ' hich-l- y

intereiing' knd colorful Ve--nn-

twi hit' tritt' to the Inlerf- -

'Jh. ,X Jiapen to be--J

. .li declaration of the Con-- 1

in of North CaroHnai AU

be a Protestant. ,

Some ObservationsIf w are
Id.fjtce, sqiarely the religious ia--

4

, V

t i

V"!nati6nal 'Delta' Gamma' Convene

KcJ.::.jPcc: iC 7"-

Products ,f pecaiis in-1- ' .ti :

Carolina is estimated ' af 'l'.C--
3,

OiiO pound assof OctobercHand'' ;.
'vi SharUy'beJow' tlie .far- - st
of a moii;inefei'lierv,',ao(jerdiiigtwi
the Korth-'Carplui- Crop Kcport- -'

ing "Servwe.- 0f. the jmdic';iii
total production ah' febumated Jf!.
750,000 pounds' is expected froA,"7
improved arfeties and SCVlt' f
pounds will ivome from , wil -i,

or seedling) varieties. r f iVl-l- f

v: Loss of pecans was .very heavy m 'S

over most of the Coastal Plaiat .

where a'neryB.'largev percentage'"'
of the .'North Carolina - crop. J vJa

produced. itiMany producers. wl&
had anticipated Unusually goed

8 nave a natural ana, mr

ty Codv'Sc&rdini"'td 'the
tes of i their own consci-'s.- "

For this reason, I re

rtj the undue emphasis being
V .id upon the religious issue.

Censure We ought to be
to censure --any man be- -

c 1 1 e of his religious affiliation,
TT 1 one man out of ten thous--

i 4 acquires rus iaim ny mves-jqjin- g

and weighing the evi-- .
-- es of its authenticity. Birth

and. environment ordinarily, de-- i
-- nine our religious affiliations.

. e accept without ' question the
telyjfs of those among whom

e are bom and reared..- If one
is bom of Catholic parents in

aCatholic home, hev is virtual-

ly certain to be of that 'faith.
If one" opens his eyes to the
Lg'i of day, in a Protestant
honte, he is virtually, certain to

yields ofiii'peoanii j now v report
complete lor jnear complete . fajl4 k

ure caused, by; Hurricane Donm."'7
The hurricane, of September il
struck before any of.' th pes- -' i

cans had matured; therefore, so w,

salvage is possible.'. v . . ;''J'i

Hon eld in' 'Miami,; Florida, in
AugiJst.' " ' '"r

; A d'eiitjjouii 'three' cdurse lunch
eon or enmese . rooa was, servea
by he' hotel' 'management 'in the
t)ogwood Room to the group fol-

lowing the business meeting.
Place yards with Chinese recipes
were used, also recent1 books on
"Understanding ; Unfamiliar Cus-

toms'' were used .as table decorat-
ions. '

Following - the luncheon, ; a
most informative , Armchair
Traval Program in India, Africa
and China "was conducted - by
Jean T. Ward, librarian of Man- - i

teo, with Mary Lee Copeland and
Lean Jones of Edenton taking
part in brief : book reviews. ; r

' The next (meeting of . the so--

ciety .
4. will take;

. - placer.
, in

n
Plyr

moum1 on saturaayi, ueeemDer
r8t Jwhiefe tune the Washington

(County
' members,. ilso Martin,
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H lad "wlotry about yottt

NO EORSINQ AROUND Tugslng for H they're Worth, the mighty horses Jim, left,;?nd. u

Jane strain into a new world record at the annual horse pulling contestin Ft. Huron, Ucn. --

Owner and driver is K. F. Oakleaf, of Tipton. Ohio, who coaxed his team to pull total -
, Our affections are .our life. : j
nr . 1 . j j.l rm. .... .. 1

Term Iijicome-Estimate- d ,To Be
9P-9-5 Million More Than 1959

of 4.S0Q pounds, 32 feet,' 11 ywf u nyiamnt. f wuppsjm
our, warmth .n 1 '..' T '; Si.

f?.i
KliO" YOUH SCLU SECUalTY

Joha T. Grooms, representatve of the Social Securitv
Administration, is in Hertford the second Wednesday of
each month at the Perquimans County: Court House. '

C ash receipts from marketing
of agricultural commodities in
Noi th Carolina this :

year may
tot; 1 some 90 to 95 million dol-

lar: more than the 968 million
dollars 'realised in 1959, accord

ing f lu u aimciucui ivicaaeu uv
the--. North' Carolina Crop Report-
ing Service. A' substantially
larger crop ; of ' tobacco, being
marketed at Increased ' prices,
may gross some 85 to 90 mil-
lion more than last year, while

cjm and soybeans is in pros- -

pect, and production of peanuts
588 Pctd.,to'run substantially
aeove. last year, tne duik of
these crops is still to be mar-
keted. . However, ; if ' present
price relationship continues
through the marketing season
income from sales of corn may
exceed last year by .some 3 to
5 million dollars, .while returns
from,, peanuts and soybeans each
should add 2 to 3 million dollars
to the, gross. .

On the other hand, receipts
from sales of this year's smaller
cotton and cottonseed crops may
fall some-- to 1Q million dollars
below ' last year and the com-

paratively light crops of .small
grains may yield 2 to 3 million
less. Receipts .from potatoes,
sweet potatoes and ' commercial
vegetables'! are also likely to be
smaller than last year. . : v

Receipts from ! sales ' of v live-
stock..- an : dlivestock products
through July of 1960 total about
158 million dollars, , or 2.7 per
cent "aboVe, receipts during the
same period in 1959. Assuming
this relationship : continues
throughout 1960, cash . receipts
from sales of livestock and live-

stock' products 4his year : may
equal about 305 million dollars,
compared ; with 297 - million dol-

lars in, 1959.' r ,t
V ' . ... iitj ii, '11"' '1,11 i:vv

Peanut Production
In N. C. Estimated

320,400,000 PoUnds

Based on condition, irid.prob- -

"ble yield reports from growers
as of October ',1, peanut produc-
tion is forecast at 320,400,000

pounds Up ,!00,000 or 2.9 per-
cent from September 4, accord
ing to ..the North Carolina Crop
Reporting Service. ' Growers ex-

pect to harvest 178,000 acres
with ah aperage yield of 1,800

pounds per acre. The current
forecast is 69 pounds below the
1958 record of. pounds per
acre , uut t compare favorably
with the 1949-5- 8 average yield

land production of 1,450 pounds
per acre and 283,444,000 pounds,
respectively.

Growers have made "excellent
" " "

n r.;T: oV

ported "harvested prior to ,Octo
ber '6. However, only a . small

percentage of the crop has been
threshed to date. ' - '
. .. ',. !,;; ' v :',t s

;

To set a lofty example is the
richest bequest a man can leave
behind him. , 'v ft

Saniuel Smilea.

ail oflu flash'sind T&ir&&Lil i
Ford is so mainteiWife-frr- t id'1" 1

sue and Jta: implications, we will
ifl iweil. lq recaij some ngoserva- -

'

lions' made by1 the laatF Chief
Justice Stacy, one of North Car-

olina's wisest' eons of all "time,
in theopjnion which, he wrote
for the Supreme Court of North
Carolina vin State v. Beal (198
jfTCvna),'") ;j . ;' .

'

Chief;. Justice ; jStacy ' said r in
that opinion:

"

. ' ".

I For some reason, too .deep
to ; fathom,' men contend more
furiously over the road to heav-
en, which they cannot see," than
over visible walks on earth; and
"It would ' be almost unbeliev-

able, 'if history did ;not record
the tragic; ' fact! that men a have
gone to war and cut each oth-

er's throats "because they 'could

not agree as to. what was to be-

come of them after their throats
were out",- -

marketing; of livestock and live-

stock.' products during the first
seven months of 1960. were at an
accelerated rate, pointing to an
annual return from these', com-
modities approximately

- 8 mil-
lion dollars higher than. - last
year.

Aside from tobacco and the
livestock items, . increased re-

turns from some of the: farm
products are likely- - to be '.more;. v .. . . ... 1 i 1 L xman uiisev uy amauer returns
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that most disabled persons. .who
return, to ,work do;. sq;. despite :,

severe., impairments, 'and u, is '

very possible that, there may be
a . recurrence :,.ot the, sapxe , ail-

ment or another disability - may
develop., . ..The . Congress, felj; jit

wasn't ' fair,: in. Such . cases, to
make the- - worker and his fami-

ly wait a second 6 months with-
out earnings or disability bene-
fits when this happened, since
he had already served his

waiting period before he
received disability benefits the
first time.
- More' than " 20,000 ; people , a

year who have been getting so-

cial security disability - benefits
recover and- - return to work'.

the second ;

waitings 'pnriodi'ttoay , enctjikrtge
more filled p&fians ' to rurit

That Should Hold Him

She(errdiilg a qtirrfil: il see
now why a. woman is. oftenxalled

.ury it)?; t (jk
He (smartly): "Yes, because

they are always on the lookout
for crumbs." "

1

She (quietly) "No,, because
of the wprmS fHey pick ip.'

Consistency ii ieen in example
more than in precept ;

V ' Mary Baker Eddy.

Inches. r
'si

1

:.( ..jf 'n.vi, .1? '"'i.'iyy r
work that : is usually done for
gain are counted. u

disabled ; workers , who go to
work are required to. notify the
Social Security Administration.
This snay be done by., wnting ta
letter or sending a special post
card fornt i which may be ob-

tained from your social, security
district office. . t

Disabled beneficiaries who re- -'

cover from their, disabilities be-fo- rj

they have been , at work in
each of nine1 months 'and also
disabled beneficiaries who recov-

er before , they have tested their
ability to work, will have their
benefits paid to them for three
months ' after they, recover.

Another change in the law
which will aid disabled benefici-ar- e

who go back to work pro-
vides that a disabled worker
who ' has recovered sufficiently
to return to work does not have
to wait another 6 months to
have ' his' payment? started again
if his disability recurs or an-

other disability, dieyelpp wjthin
9 ytgars after his disability bene-

fits '(ended. '
, 4lf

The: reason 'for this chance is

:

-- i

liability lfeir Idhtries w

HERTFOR4), N. C

'
i WE ABE NOW BUYING

CORN AND COTTON

property damage arising from acci4?tK to guests J

C or other persons on your premises, r caused by y
f :i ; cu of your children, serrsnts, your dogs or other

" bimkls.Tha Coupkehensivi Pexsonai. Luanxrirt
h- - Power ifdU ftotect yon and your family against all

,$&' haiar' W fill pay Ugal txptns Jdefmding
vw f ,v v.I'll," 'lj,b othetfpOllcy offers so much at so little cosfc' .

- 3 .k ur JNhMMt vi. Kecessary medical cxpenseaj
i l J l.t ftgardlfcss of your liability, are also provided for -

.' per.sora injurtd in accidents covered by mis poliqu ' ,

. , TOl mL) sbojt wi add prowedotu-
-- ;
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T.We Have A Good Supply On Hand

J. F. HOLLOWELL & SON
Phone 2841 ;WinfaU,N.C

,71. , j l h

.. Mill fk7 but enjoying ifla

Disabled people long for the
day they can be . nt

once again, not only at home,
but also , in the work-a-da- y

world. -- The 1960 amendments to
the social security law will help
many disabled people realize
this dream. ' v. ; .

One : of tne changes made by
these amendments .will " mean
that beneficiaries who v go to
work despite severe; handicaps,
can continue i to be paid their
benefits for 12 rnonths whether
they go to work, under' voca-- l

tional rehabilitation' plan, or oh
their own, , - j. ; '

After the first 9 months of
this period have passed,-- a dei
fision will be made m in whethi
er the work; doneby the benefl
flciary. in those 9 months shows
that he has regained his ability1
to work.' If for is found able, to
engage in substantial work, arid
therefore is no longer disabled

he- - will .till be paid his bene
fits for three months- - longer.
After this, his benefits stop, i

The first 9 months needTiot
be consecutive. For instance, a

beneficiary might work 4

months,' be laid off," and then
work again for 8 months. Only
those-.months- in;, which he act-

ually"; works or.in! a :type ;of

Announcing
Ford

l.er3
Vrts'rAtv.

NEW
EXTEiiDED

WARRANTY
Now! 12,C00inUe8

or one full year
Warranty n all

'61 Ford and Falcon
iAutomobiles

New 1961 Fords and Falcons
have been built with such a
high degree. of qualitydura-bilit- y

and '; reliability - your
Ford dealer' ls ltendiifg his
warranty to 12J1S0 miles or
one-fu- ll year. whicheyeSrcomes
first. - t '

(TradlUba.il tha vlandard for
the American automobile in-

dustry4 has ""beeA onlx - 4.000
mile or' 80 day). ford deal-

ers led the industry in ex-

tending their Warranty on '61
Fords and Falcons. ,

Before you tray ny new car,
be sure to cet the full de-

tails and Inspect a. copy of
this outstanding warranty at
your Ford Dealer's.

LET US FORD DEALERS

show you the most
maintenance-fre- e :

ford in hbiory: ;

i:"J"UN flY That's Orip Murray, field Sur-- ,.

Vey Engineer of fabulous Glen Canyon Dam in
Arizona. Murray says,' "Sure I've tried other ybrands. But Camel is tne only one that gives m -

eta tavt : you Hundreds ot douan mV

opentinf costs alone and cod sbomI ;

pothcuoaic senricingj .''

t And ford's perforsaance Mtes higni
with Wide-Tick- d design and li

handling to eoatch its dioice-to- f 4 gieatV. V

engines. Add the crisp new iioea oft ':

Ousic Fotd, styling and you've got st- - )

vend-settiti- g' car that can't be matrbedi
at Ford's low fice! - .
i And jmnember, Ford Dealers were tbV'?
first to extend their warranty 00 '1 cats j

'

or X2,000 tmles or tm fM par, whtctif

real smoking satisfaction every time I light up. il
I
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